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Abstract
Small group instruction is perceived as an opportunity to provide a supportive learning environment that can enable schools to
reach their educational aims in individualized ways. As part of an educational reform, all schools in Israel are obliged to 
implement small group instruction within the school curriculum. Novice teachers in their first year of teaching are part of the 
school staff from day one; therefore, they have to implement small group instruction in their teaching. Our objective is to present 
the results of research which aimed to clarify how novice Physical Education and EFL teachers understand and implement these 
individualized teaching hours and programs as they enter teaching in their first year, and what teacher education programs can do 
to enhance this process.
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Introduction
Novice teachers' first year of teaching as a stage in their professional development is a significant stepping stone 
in the life of a teacher (Fisherman, 2005). Hence, great influence is ascribed to the first year with regard to a 
teacher's professional development (Reichenberg, Lazovsky & Zeiger, 2000). Conversely, induction into teaching is 
perceived as a "reality shock" or a "transition shock" (Gavish, 2002). Indeed school reality reveals that the education 
system's expectations are identical with regard to novice teachers and their experienced colleagues (Gavish, 2002): 
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successful teaching, collaboration with colleagues and providing practice that advances learning in school (Johnson, 
2004). In other words, the transition from a state of student-teacher and practicing teacher is immediate and lacks the 
much needed gradualness in order to adjust to the novice teacher's reality. 
In 2008, the Ministry of Education started the implementation of the "Ofek Hadash" ("New Horizon") reform. As 
part of the reform, teachers have been assigned with implementing individualized hours in small groups as an 
educational framework for accompanying and supporting classroom teaching 
(http://cms.education.gov.il/EducationCMS/Units/Ofek/5.5.2015). These individualized hours are, in fact, teaching 
in small groups, and therefore, for the purpose of this article, we will refer to individualized hours as small group 
instruction. 
As the individualized teaching applies to all teachers in the Israeli education system, teachers in their first year 
are expected to implement them successfully, and therein lies the importance of this research. In this article we will 
attempt to understand how novice Physical Education and English teachers apply small group instruction in order to 
suggest ways to maximize this important process. The research findings can guide teacher education frameworks in 
ways of helping these teachers apply small group instruction effectively in their school work.   
The rationale for individualized instruction in the education system is based on educational theories that regard 
small group instruction to be an opportunity to engage in teaching that focuses on individual learner needs, seeking 
to promote academic achievements. The premise is that teaching focused on the individual allows for better 
realization of the goals of education and getting all students to meet the required academic achievements (Director 
General Circular, 2010, 8 (a) articles 3.1-38). 
According to the Israeli Ministry of Education directives, the "Ofek Hadash" reform focuses on promoting 
teaching-learning and developing the social, value-related, and emotional aspects through small group instruction. 
The reform acknowledges the need for a variety of frameworks of organizing learners (class, individualized teacher-
student instruction and small group instruction) in order to accomplish the goals of teaching and education. 
Furthermore, the reform acknowledges the complexity of the teaching profession and the need for ongoing 
professional development. Additionally, according to the reform, the teachers' job at school will comprise frontal 
teaching hours in class, small group instruction and non-teaching hours. All teachers have to engage in small group 
instruction, teaching either individual students in small groups of up to five students (Ministry of Education, 2010). 
Hence, implementation of small group instruction is part of the teaching for all teachers in all schools in Israel, 
including teachers in their induction year. The question is to what extent are novice teachers prepared for this task? 
We chose to investigate this issue by means of collecting data about the ways in which novice Physical Education 
and English teachers implement these hours in practice. 
Literature Review
The literature about small group instruction presents the approach as an opportunity to engage in teaching that is 
focused on an individual, which allows for enhancing one's cognitive capabilities through emphasizing learners' 
diversity and adapting teaching to the needs of the individual (Gardner, 1996). As such, the teacher's role is to serve 
as a facilitator and enable collaborative learning and provide a suitable learning environment (Lazarovich, 2007). 
Additionally, small group instruction is defined as based on an approach of focused individual educational 
processes. Each learner receives individual instruction according to his or her needs, while paying attention to his or 
her capabilities and personal styles. The individualized approach regards practice and learner-adapted performance 
as the center of learning. In this sense, the individualized approach is depicted as a teaching method whose aim is to 
provide learners with an experience of success (Galili, 2013).  
From the organizational perspective, each school receives an individualized hours "basket", which comprises the 
total individualized hours for each teacher on the staff.  Thus, School has to allocate these hours according to need, 
based on mapping the students' needs with regard to academic, social and emotional measures. Every three or five 
months (depending on the school's professional considerations) there is a rotation of students who have received 
scheduled sessions and those waiting to receive them. Therefore, teachers have to responsibility of preparing a work 
program for small group instruction and the principal must approve it.   
Small Group Instruction in Physical Education
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Under the "Ofek Hadash" reform, Physical Education (PE) teachers too are obliged to provide two individualized 
instruction hours as part of their jobs. These hours allow Physical Education teachers to deepen the relationship 
with the children, reach out to students who experience difficulties and outstanding ones and contribute to their 
cognitive, motor, emotional and social development.
On the physical level, these hours seek to enhance and improve learning contents taught in class depending on the 
student's ability. On the emotional level, the teacher will reinforce a student who lacks confidence, is afraid of 
criticism on the part of the environment. On the social level, the teacher can act to bring rejected children closer to 
the class and strengthen their social aspect and integration into the class. In the cognitive domain, the teacher can 
help raise awareness of students' problems, such as obesity, difficulties in bonding socially with their peers in class 
and the ability of physical activity to facilitate those difficulties (Inglis, 2013). It seems that serious attempts need to 
be made in the field of Physical Education in order to implement small group instruction to meet the guidelines as 
set by the Israeli Ministry of Education.
Small Group Instruction in EFL
In contrast to Physical Education, no formal institutional instructions exist for English teachers with regard to 
small group instruction, which is perceived as "scaffolding" to support learners, or as an anxiety free learning 
environment inviting interaction with the four major language skills - speaking, writing, reading and listening 
(Kendall, 2006).
The aim of small group instruction is depicted as meeting the needs of students in an empowering way, which 
can accelerate language learning (Diller 2007), and cause the student to do most of the work in a supportive and 
empowering environment (Kendall, 2006). This supportive environment allows for the students to ask questions and 
make sure they have understood the answers. Additionally, direct interaction among students enables collaboration 
through role-playing or any other active learning without fear of failure in the process of absorbing the different 
language areas. The learning environment in small groups allows for sharing guided reading and writing. The 
teacher's availability and proximity contributes to a relaxed learning atmosphere and hence control of learners’ calls 
for providing immediate feedback and meeting the unique learning needs of language learners (Kendall, 2006).
Furthermore, the key to small group instruction is getting to know the students through systematic mapping and 
assessment across the learning process (Diller, 2007). The teacher's role perception changes as a result of individual 
work in small groups. Teachers’ support means offering 'scaffolding' and adjustments for the students' progress in 
learning the language as per their special abilities and difficulties. Hence the students are active in this process, 
while the teacher accompanies, diagnoses, supports, and adjusts learning materials to the students' unique learning 
needs, consistently and systematically. Therefore, small group instruction in English constitutes a suitable platform 
for the approach of learning from successes (Diller, 2007).
Since implementation of small group instruction by novice teachers has not been examined yet, we decided to 
examine how Physical Education teachers as a practical subject and by English teachers, as a theoretical subject 
implement this process in the education system.
Therefore, the research aim was to understand how PE and EFL novice teachers in their first year of teaching 
implement small group instruction.
Research Question:
1. How do novice teachers in their first year of teaching implement small group instruction?
2. What content are applied in these small groups?
3. What are the difficulties encountered by novice teachers and which support resources are available to 
them?
4. What pedagogical considerations guide novice teachers in the implementation of small group instruction?
The issues examined were:
x Specific contents of small group instruction;
x Expectations and Difficulties;
x Sources of information and counselling.
Methodology
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We chose the qualitative interpretive-constructivist research approach to understand novice teachers' 
implementation of small group instruction as a phenomenon of induction into teaching. Tzabar Ben-Yehoshua 
(2001) defined qualitative research as research with participants, not about participants, and as an appropriate 
research approach for the study of people’s perceptions, opinions and actions, and which can lead to profound 
understanding of phenomena. According to Richardson (1996), this research approach is particularly relevant in 
situations where complex issues require investigation, and where experimental quantitative statistical studies cannot 
exhaust the researched phenomenon, and therefore cannot present a comprehensive description of its interpretations. 
Moreover, according to Creswell (2012), qualitative research is a necessary process for understanding human 
society. By employing this research approach, the researcher investigator can construct a complete and clear 
description of information which is collected in a natural environment, through interviews, reports, observations, 
and more (Shkedi, 2011).  Hence this approach was found to be the most suitable for our research.
Research Population
Since this research sought to gather information on the process of implementing small group instruction as 
perceived by novice teachers', novice teachers from two different disciplines, Physical Education as a practical 
discipline and English as a theoretical discipline, agreed to provide data. The research population comprised ten 
novice Physical Education teachers and six novice English teachers in elementary school, who implement small 
group instruction in their first year teaching.
Research Tools
Semi-structured interviews were used to collect the data as they allowed for generating insights, thoughts and 
provided an opportunity to describe activities that are directly related to the researched issues. The interviews were 
conducted as conversations, and included questions that touched upon pre-determined major issues that were 
congruent with the research questions (Creswell, 2012). The data was collected over the first half of the 2014-15
academic year.
Data Analysis
Content analysis was used to analyze the data collected, while the unit of analysis was a word or phrase as they 
pertained to the research aims, questions, and the researched issue. The analysis process began with an initial 
mapping stage, during which various interviewees' statements were compared for the purpose of identifying 
similarities and differences inductively. Similar statements were joined together under the same category according 
to contents (Shkedi, 2011). The categorization process was conducted as interpretation and conceptualization, 
meaning creating a system of concepts that would provide meaning to the data.
Findings
Contents and activities
The content analysis shows that novice English teachers perceive small group instruction as an opportunity to 
strengthen material taught in class, help struggling students, and prepare them for exams, congruent with the goals 
of the Ministry of Education. A' said: "All in English for grades 4 - 6. Reinforcement, enrichment and preparation 
for external Meizav exams". H Added: "I take a group of students who have difficulties with the material and go 
through parts of the lesson with them (I know who has difficulties based on mapping and quizzes I did in class)". 
English teachers also use small group instruction to achieve the learning objectives in specific areas which they 
identified through testing and mapping. V' testifies, "In language lessons as well I take out students who have 
difficulty in acquiring reading / writing", and L' adds, "Revising texts and vocabulary learned in class".
English teachers often adjust the content of small group instruction to the aims of teaching in accordance with the 
immediate needs of the students. Evidence of this can be seen in the words of H': "Every group has a different 
problem. In one group, I work on reading texts and reading rules as all words ending in 'ght' or any words that end 
in 'all' which, unfortunately, they have not learned. In another group I work on sentence structure. They have no 
idea how to write a sentence correctly and I started from scratch." According to S', "The content varies depending 
on the class, the students' level and needs. With the fourth graders I work on instilling letters and sounds with those 
students who have not yet learned / picked them up." Here, the teacher identifies learning objectives and directs the 
content of small group instruction at achieving specific learning objectives as a way of achieving the same 
objectives with the entire class.
There are English teachers who teach another subject. In this case there is equal distribution of the various 
subjects: R': "One small group hour is dedicated to English and the other is dedicated to the Hebrew language". 
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Additionally, it seems that novice teachers that were interviewed for this research make intelligent use of small 
group instruction, not only for strengthening the weaker students but also enriching the stronger ones. H' says: 
"Sometimes I take out the strongest children and work on other enrichment lessons." More intelligent use is made by 
H' who says that "In the fifth grade, I often take an individual child at a time to work on letters, correct writing and 
reading as well as vocabulary." "I seldom sit with one child who has particular difficulties with letters, sounds, 
vocabulary, so as to get him as close as possible to the sequence of class." In other words, English teachers also 
dedicate their small group instruction hours to individual children who have difficulties. Apparently, novice English 
teachers use their pedagogical judgment and perceive small group instruction hours as an opportunity to integrate 
the weaker students in regular lessons with the rest of the class.
Interestingly, novice English teachers are willing to invest hours of their personal time and without remuneration 
for the sake of their students: H': "About the sixth grade, I have one specific hour in the schedule with two more that 
I volunteer". In other words, novice teachers demonstrate commitment beyond what their job requires. 
In Physical Education, the data showed that most of the contents focus on physical strengthening and the
emotional aspect, which is increasing confidence. Evidence of this can be found in the words of the teacher H', who 
says that "Work on physical strengthening, enhancing self-confidence with emphasis on sense of self-efficacy and 
strengthening the relationship between me and the children." In other words, small group instruction focuses on 
areas that are congruent with the Ministry of Education goals. Nevertheless, from the testimony of A', "It turns out 
that these hours were also dedicated to school needs that  have nothing to do with these goals, such as coaching 
school teams, which exists mainly in high schools. I coach a basketball team which I built. The training is based on 
a program I developed that is naturally adapted for children."
English teachers, then, use small group instruction to strengthen what has been learned in class, whereas Physical 
Education teachers implement small group instruction as a learning unit that is separate from the curriculum taught 
in class.
A Structured Program
Apart from pedagogical considerations of adjusting content of lessons to the immediate needs of students as 
arising in class, novice English teachers do not have a structured program for small group instruction. H' says: "The 
lessons focus on everything!  Teaching letters and sounds, writing letters, vocabulary that I use a lot on big flash 
cards and big books. In the 6th Grade lessons focus on grammar and sentence structure." It appears that working 
hours are done according to occasional needs as they arise in regular lessons in the different classes. The teacher that 
teaches another subject in addition to English divides her time and distinguishes between areas. R': "English: 
vocabulary, letters, sounds, work on index cards with letters, writing, reading. Language (Hebrew): Teaching 
writing / reading, transition from a text with diacritics to reading the text without diacritics, vocabulary." In 
contrast, novice English teachers distinguish between students from different classes and divide their teaching 
domains according to the needs of the different classes. For instance, "In the fourth grade we work on phonics; in 
the fifth grade pupils For example, "in fourth preparation for national exams, in the 6th grade reading enrichment 
and reading comprehension.". In summary, it can be stated that novice teachers have no structured program for 
small group instruction. ‘The main difficulty is that there is not always an organized work program with regard to 
topics and contents such as a teaching program, and sometimes the child's progress may be hindered due to lack of 
structured plan’. They make the work program by themselves, and do not always have to report it. A': "I have built 
a training program for each student based on his or her level and interests" . S' also says, "At present I make the 
decision with regard to the contents of small group instruction."
It seems that both EFL and PE novice teachers implement small group instruction with no  structured program.  
Expectations and Wishes
Content analysis revealed that the novice English teachers' expectations have to do with the practical 
implementation of small group instruction and novice teachers' ability to implement it as they understand it. For 
instance, R' says: "I am fully backed the principal, the counselor and the staff and can do what I think is right with 
the students in these hours. For instance, if I feel that I want to work with them on art and integrate language 
learning (English or Hebrew), I can do so without intervention on the part of different school factors." Further 
testimony is given by H' who said that "There is nothing I cannot do in these lessons. To my great joy, I have 
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clarified to all other teachers my clear attitude with regard to the significance of English, and got their consent to 
take students who need reinforcement out of lessons for extra practice
Another expectation expressed by the novice teachers is implementing small group instruction as a process that is 
parallel to English lessons rather than a process to accompany the students and support the curriculum. S' says: "I
have worked with contents that suit the level of students rather than with contents that are parallel to those taught in 
class." The teacher here expects to implement small group instruction as an independent unit, in contrast to the 
declared Ministry of Education aims as discussed above. 
Most Physical Education teachers praise small group instruction. D' expressed it, "I believe that small group 
instruction is a blessing for children and for teachers. I would prefer to have more such hours because if we give 
our most to one, two or three children, it gives us more legitimacy for success and improvement, and we treat the 
child with a lot of attention. That is how you can get results." Or L' who says he is also pleased with small group 
instruction as a means of improving behavior, "I believe it is a great idea this whole issue, taking a struggling 
student and making progress with him one step at a time, at his pace. Also, sometimes you can take children who
improve behavior and show them we see the improvement and reward them with an individual lesson." 
Things are somewhat different with G' who teaches Hebrew in these hours , instead of PE, and expects to return 
to the contents of Physical Education, "I wanted to change the lesson to sport, build a team and train them 
personally, and strengthen them through these lessons – boys – football and girls – basketball, but no, the principal 
wants me to teach only Hebrew."
Interestingly, compared to Physical Education teachers, English teachers did not specifically state their 
satisfaction with implementation of small group instruction. Furthermore, it seems that teachers of both subjects 
have identical expectations, meaning being supported by the school with regard to implementing small group 
instruction as they see fit.
Difficulties
It was interesting to find that when novice English teachers were asked about their difficulties in implementing 
small group instruction, they noted four main domains: class management, difficulties in finding a suitable learning 
environment, students' difficulties in understanding the material to which the teacher has not been able to provide 
solutions in the small group framework and supplementary materials. One teacher noted lack of paid hours for this 
cause.
Classroom management difficulties are expressed in behavior problems, "Discipline problems" or problems 
arising from lack of motivation to learn the language, S': "Many students hate the language because they encounter 
difficulties, so they are inactive and do not cooperate. They are disruptive. I am trying to change this attitude."
Difficulties in finding a suitable learning environment are expressed in attempts to find an available classroom 
for implementation of small group instruction as stated by R': "Sometimes it is hard to find an available classroom. 
The school is being redecorated and there are no rooms for small group instruction."
Difficulties with regard to lack of materials are expressed in lack of needs that are perceived as basic, as stated by 
V': "All I need is a computer, a smart board, notebooks, a whiteboard full writing equipment (cardboard, 
crayons…) and enrichment books at all levels." As stated by one teacher (V'), "I work with them in my free time 
because I do not have enough individualized hours for all of them." It appears that schools are allocated defined 
small group instruction hours and novice teachers overcome the problem by contributing work hours. 
An additional difficulty that emerged has to do with novice teacher inability to how to overcome a difficulty with 
learning a particular aspect of the language.  According to H': "The topic of pronouns in the fifth grade was hard for 
the students to understand. I tried a presentation and another presentation, songs from YouTube, worksheets, 
sentences and examples on the board and still it was not mastered. I was helpless." The teacher specifically noted 
difficulties in connecting to a gap in pedagogical knowledge. In summary, these domains of difficulty characterize 
novice teachers, so it is likely that they will encounter them. 
Physical Education teachers’ main difficulties are a place for teaching and acquiring suitable equipment. If in all 
other subjects teaching takes place in a classroom, Physical Education requires a gymnasium for rainy days, 
facilities and equipment, which are not always available. A' who teaches in the south says: "In my school, many 
things are missing, especially things to do with PE, but I make do with what I have. If I need equipment, they buy it 
for me."
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An additional difficulty has to do with creating interest and motivation. The children usually get small group 
instruction at the end of the school day. Their friends go home and they have to stay for more "learning", sometimes 
for two consecutive hours. H' says, "It is the end of the day for the first grade and sometimes they are tired already,
and the second difficulty is that it is two hours in a row with the same children, as in these hours only those who get 
small group instruction remain at school."
Many PE teachers note the difficulty in coping with problems that are not PE related, but are actually special 
education problems with which they have not been trained to cope in small group instruction. G': "It is very hard to 
see immediate progress and sometimes it is frustrating. Even if there are two students in the lesson, you have to 
assign each an activity that suits his abilities and not do something general. Sometimes it is hard to analyze where 
the problem is, perhaps due to lack of knowledge (especially things to do with special education)." It should be 
noted that some teachers stated they experience no difficulties in implementing small group instruction, but they 
were the minority.
It seems that teachers in both subjects experience difficulties in implementing small group instruction, each based 
on the characteristics of the subject. In other words, if English teachers report classroom management difficulties, 
PE teachers report logistic problems. 
Resources
To understand how novice English teachers implement small group instruction, we asked which resources were 
available to them. It appears that schools do not provide the novice teachers with the most basic resources. 
According to interviewed novice teachers, only one has a proper learning environment that includes an available 
room "I have a free room for my hours and even a properly equipped English room with lots of materials: small and 
big books for all levels, worksheets, word searches, games flash cards, posters, projector…that’s  good. I work a lot 
with the worksheets of which we have plenty in the English room, and it's working."
For the purpose of implementing small group instruction, novice English teachers need access to technological 
means "Projector, laptop computers and an English room". Resources of support and pedagogical counseling were 
not mentioned. Apparently novice teachers at the beginning of the process of their professional development cannot 
properly articulate this need. 
Most Physical Education teachers use equipment and teaching places provided by the school and report having 
no problems in this area. D states "I have all the necessary equipment and courts. Small group instruction takes 
place when most students have gone home, so my small group instruction does not bother anyone." Nevertheless, 
there are still teachers that express serious lack of resources for implementing small group instruction. M' says with 
pain, "Resources are scarce, there is no equipment. Most of the time there are no empty rooms, if it's outside, there 
is no shade ad no access to toilets and water. The place is a bit far and there is a difference between the school 
where I practiced and the one where I teach."
On the one hand, there are schools that allocate gymnasiums and equipment to small group instruction, and on 
the other hand, resources are lacking, which causes teachers to improvise or bring their own equipment. L' adds: 
"There is equipment at school, and there is the personal equipment that I bring with me such as boxing gloves."
It seems that when it comes to resources, they are perceived as learning materials in the area of technological or 
sport equipment, but no note was made of support and pedagogical counseling as resources.
Sources of Knowledge / Counseling
The interviews reveal that out of six English teachers that provided information for this research, three reported 
having no one to consult with, and three reported consulting with a colleague. For instance, V' reported that: "In 
most cases I decide, If I encounter a problem (in terms of teaching materials) with one of the inclusion students, I 
consult the inclusion teacher." L' says, "I don't have anyone to consult me at school. I talk to the other teacher, who 
is also new, but she taught in high school before." H' adds, "Unfortunately no one."
In contrast, the other three teachers reported consulting the other English teacher. L' "With the other English 
teacher" and H': "An English teacher in this age group" or S': "With the other English teacher and the teacher in 
charge of special education."
It can be stated that novice English teacher see the need to consult with regard to implementing small group 
instruction and even realize that their source of help can be found in colleagues and special education teachers, 
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though this help is not always available. No mention was made of institutional counseling such as in professional 
development frameworks as befits novice teachers. 
With regard novice PE teachers, most participants report that their main source of knowledge is their personal 
knowledge as athletes. "My source of knowledge is first and foremost knowledge I have accumulated over the 
years." They rely on personal knowledge they have accumulated in their teaching subjects, as well as knowledge 
gained in college, as stated by H': "From the Internet and materials I have accumulated during my studies." Others 
consult with mentors or colleagues who teach the same subject in the same school, as stated by L': "My sources of 
knowledge are the other teacher, who has been teaching for a few years and has extensive knowledge, and with my 
mentor. They give me ideas and focus me on the goals." When there are topics that have to do with special 
education, for example, some of the participants state that they consult experts or the principal, "Physiotherapists 
and speech therapists who help and are a source of knowledge with regard to specific work with CP students. 
Consults regarding the contents of lessons are mostly done with the deputy-principal." 
It seems that although English teachers do not mention counseling as a source of knowledge, teachers in both 
subjects implement small group instruction with the help of colleagues and special education teachers to meet the 
needs of inclusion students in small group instruction. Differences between EFL and PE teachers are expressed in 
that PE teachers report relying on personal knowledge while English teachers do not. None report an institutional 
framework as a source of counseling and knowledge required in their first year of teaching.
Discussion and Conclusions
On the one hand, novice teachers understand that small group instruction is part of their role as teachers, and they 
are obliged to implement it (Ministry of Education, 2010). On the other hand, the teachers reveal lack of knowledge 
with regard to effective use of small group instruction. The data shows that although one teacher reported a lesson 
given to one student in order to reinforce his learning, no case is reported where a teacher sets a goal of reinforcing a 
single student socially and emotionally as stated in Ministry of Education instructions. The same applies to small 
group instruction with the goal of creating cooperation and mutual learning. It appears that small group instruction is 
applied in its narrow meaning as an extension of regular class lessons and in the same frontal pattern, with no 
consideration of the added value of the special small group framework (Lazarovich, 2007). Moreover, one of the 
advantages of small group instruction is recognizing the students' diversity and the ability to adjust teaching owing 
to the small class structure (Gardner, 2008) and thus enhancing the learners' cognitive abilities. No evidence is found 
in the participants' statements with regard to using small group instruction for that purpose. Regarding small group 
instruction in EFL, the data show that although teachers try to provide a rich learning environment and support of 
personal learning needs (Diller, 2007), no real use is made of the direct interaction among students in order to 
enhance learning (Kendall, 2006). On the other hand, PE teachers report lack of suitable learning environments for 
implementing small group instruction. It appears that teachers lack a support system that can guide them with regard 
to small group instruction, and so they employ a rather narrow range of pedagogical considerations and implement 
small group instruction as a continuation of class lessons in the frontal teaching approach. Consequently, small 
group instruction is not sufficiently effective. 
In addition to lack of knowledge with regard to small group instruction, not even one teacher reports participation 
in a professional development framework for the purpose of implementing small group instruction. The data reveals 
that novice teachers do not get institutional support that can enhance the effectiveness of small group instruction, 
although Ministry of Education guidelines (2010) specifically note the need for special professional development 
with regard to small group instruction as part of implementing "Ofek Hadash" ("New Horizon") reform. 
Consequently, novice teachers turn to sources of support as they see fit, mainly colleagues or special education 
teachers at the school.   
In conclusion, novice teachers in their primary stage of professional development need particular knowledge for 
implementing small group instruction as an educational framework that recognizes diversity and navigates this 
diversity to providing personal support to students based on their learning needs, empowering them emotionally and 
socially and using small group instruction as a level to effective, meaningful learning. Our recommendation to 
teacher education institutions is to integrate implementation of small group instruction into the training curriculum 
so as to develop the prospective teachers' knowledge about the added value of this special educational framework. 
Those responsible for professional development for the "Ofek Hadash" reform need to consider creating specific 
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professional development with regard to small group instruction to maximize use of these hours among novice 
teachers. 
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